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A study of the feasibility
of connecting thethem yukon and
kusfcokwimkuskokwim riverslyriversbyrivers by cial to
make the richfich resources of
interior alaska aidand the
yukon territory available to
world markets through the
port of bethelbethe was endorsed
by unanimous vote of the
house at juneau recentlyre6ently

tlielbeabe vote rc&aecaagecaaae on house
joint0111t resolutionresolution 75 aponpponsponsoredbored
by repreo milo H fritz 9 t
ananchoragecholagchorag whose proposal
for a ferry OILon the yukon has
already woiwai wide support
aboudafoudaroundythethe 49th state

rep pritzfitz read joto the
house excerpts fromfroim a
I1lengthyenaftgft wall street journal
report of feb 1915 indicating
japan isia dinvinvinvestingesting billions
of itiownitsownartpitilcapital to dedevelop
mineral and petroleumpearoltrolput re-
sourcessourcessburces 0off siberialiberia to be
used in japan rep fritz
saidjapansaid japan which is alrealreadyady
alaskaalaskasalanskas best overseas
customer will divert some
of thaithat capital to interior
alaska if its resources are
made avalavailableavailabfeavallablelable by such a
canal

the yukon has an estuar
rather than a seaport at its
mouth but bethel can take
ships of 60006.000 tons the
anchorage lawmaker told the

housebouw
he issaidafd uie corpscow of

engineers has surveyed tteUO
route ofor 30 rilesmiles and in-
stalled a small tramwaytrarewaytrmwaytrareway
which has been used for
decades for transportiflgtranworting S

small boats
theth land is estlymostlypstly aysw amp

land and lakes easy to
removeresaove and the project
prdaablyprdjablyprdaably would be economi-
cally feasible fiitiiaifritz saidld hebe
hashaa as burancesurancewradce from the corps
of engineers thaithat the ijob04
can be donedonet and he feels
it would fit nicely into the
entire NORTH pr6jprojectect
sponsored by the state
administnadminisadministrationtn on for devedevelop-
ment of northern alaska

lt lavrenty zagoskingoskinzaguskinZa of
the russian imperial navypavy
made such a proposal before
wewd bought alaalaska fritz
told the abuhbuhousee his book
foretells the development of
this area

jalmarjalmafjalmarkcrttulakeriftilat D palmer
bousehouse minority leader spoke
for the proposal indicating
bipartisan support

ttieylbeyabey contended alaska
mayMEW have more easily
accessible timbertimbers mineral
and ppetroleumetroleum rebouresouresourcesacesrces
availablevailableal at lower cost than
siberiasbiberiasSiberias


